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Big Sale of Traveling Men's Samples

All Wool Dress Goods
WORTH UP TO $1.50 YD., 15c29c EA.
jTKcse sample pieces come from the largest importing house
t in the world. They are all the finest all wool dress goods
I made. All weaves are represented, mixtures and plain col-- i

ors, including blacks. In lengths from IV2 to 1 yard. They
match up as many as 7 to 10 of a kind. Would be worth
up io $1.50 a yard ON SALE H fT
ON MAIN FLOOR iDC-W-

C
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These, remnants are left from the season's selling in our
wash goods department on the main floor. This sea- -

song's styles and colorings. In lengths from 2 to
10 yards. . Worth up to 75c a yard Friday, yd..

8 BARGAIN
... In Basement for

Blacfc 'and colored mercer- -

sateen remnants, equal
, to the regular 25o quality;
; sale-price-

, per iftn
vard . .lUt

Seersucker ginghams, suit-
able for house dresses, pet
ticoats, cniidren's wear,
etc; also 32-in- ch l...7cchambray, yard

Mercerized plain and' fancy
j woven suitings, values up

to 25o a yard; while . 5cthey last, at, yard.

Curtain madras and curtain
Swiss remnants, sells at 15fl
a yard; from the tin
bolt, at, yard

Katnr-da-y

Stock

Remnants and Sample Pieces of Lace
All kinds of laces in this lot; at, per piece, 10c, 5c f --

and. JLC

Thousands of Yards of Fancy Wash Laces, Embroidery
Edgings and Insertions all kinds, worth up to 10c Ql0
a yard; at, yard tJ2L

THE EVENT THAT IS BRINGING THOUSANDS
TO OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT SHOE DEPT.

One Dollar Shoe Sale
GREAT NEW LOTS FOR FRIDAY

Don't miss another day. Buy a pair of high grade ser-
viceable shoes from this great sale at $1.00 a pair. There
never was a sale like this before and may never be again.
New lots Friday.
Women's Juliet

House Slippers.
Women'i Patent

Leather Oxfords.
Women's Ankle

Strap Pumps.
W o m e n's W b 1 1 e

Canvas Oxfords.
,W o m e n's W b 1 1 e

Canvas Pump.
,W o m e n's Strap

House Slippers.
.Women's Sample

Shoes.

GREATEST SALE EVER

Clearing Suits
high

knickerbockers
8 16 years at Jo

BRANDEIS

TRUE OF JEWELRY IS STOLEN tb

Smith Company Loies Property Wortb
Eight Thousand Dollars.

off
the

DETECTIVES SEARCH FOE ClUE

Tranlc Waa Checked from Omafca to

Kebraaks City ta Take

ImtwUM Blwe Hera
aad That Place.-

trunk contalnlns W.000 worth of lawelry
belonging to A. F. Bmlth of
Omaha been atolen and local aa well

as Plnkerton operative ara aeourlnf every
possible channel for a clue. ' be

When taken the trunk waa In chart of to
William Kortlang. traveling repreaentative In
of the Smith He atarted out
Monday morning on one of hla regular Ky..
trips, checking two trunka through hla
to Nebraska City.

Tb train crew that both trunks cam
wvnt to Nebraska City, but the station
agent St that plaoe declare that but one a
trunk was received. The detective are
pussled to know whether the trunk was for

tolen In Omaha or at the destination, and
for that reason they ar having a diffi-

cult
aged

time In trying to pick up a clu.
Kortlang hla trunka over the Mla-aou- ri Klce

Pacific, and when ha called for them
Tuesday morning he learned that on of
them had been stolen. The missing trunk's
contents ar fully covered by

Th railroad waa at once notified
of th theft and tracer wer Immediately

sent out. Detectives wer summoned and
very effort t being mad to find the

valuable property.
Tfc oeUoUva lean to th belief that

Any
Woman's

White
Felt
Hat

in

at
$3.00.

at

fine

ized

big

company.

shipped

A QIT F A KPTf Q Mainnuu 1 nwiuvu Floor.!

15c

SPECIALS
Remnant Day

New dress ginghams, med-
ium and dark colorings for
early fall are here, perfect
3, 5, 8 and 10-yar- d Q
lengths; at, yard. . . ... . v

Plain colored dress percales
and fancy standard prints;
10,000 yards to sell Friday,
in remnants, at, 91

, yard V flL

One lot of fancy silk pieces ;

while they last, at, f
each' remnant XL

All odd lots and short
lengths of plain and print-
ed cotton goods; from A

8 till 9 A.M., at, yd.... t

Men's Solid, Serv-
iceable Shoes.

Men's Oxfords.
Boys' School Shoes.
Girls' School Shoes.
Girls' Velvet Slip-

pers.

Misses' Roman San-
dals.

Girls' Patent Lea-
ther Oxfords.

HELD IN OMAHA.

In Our
Basement

STORES
trunk waa either stolen in Omaha be-

fore it waa placed aboard th train, or In
Nebraska City after It waa unloaded and
placed In the baggage room at the atatlon.
Railway official ar of th opinion that

trunk waa atolen after It had been put
th train at Nebraska City.

PIONEER DIES AT HIS HOME

Frank J. tUrnatuaTham Resident af
Omaha Korty-Kls- h t Years

Fdueral Friday.

Frank J. Birmingham, aged 6S years, a
resident of Omaha for the last forty-eig- ht

years, died Wednesday at hla home, li3S
North Seventeenth street, after a lingering
illness of Brlght'a disease. Th funeral will

held Friday morning from th residence
the Holy Family church. Burial will be
Bt, Mary's cemetery In South Omaha.

Mr. Birmingham waa born In Maysville,
In When but a few years old

parents died and he waa adopted and
raised by his uncle, Patrick Phelan. He

to Omaha In 1863. He worked in the
Union Pacific shops for eighteen years aa

plumber and for the last thirteen yeara
been traveling foreman of th plumbers
tb anops.

He leave a wlf and five children, Tom,
28 yeara.lnapector for the Baldwin Lo-

comotive work In Philadelphia; Mrs. A. B.
of Chicago, Mrs. Stewart of Bait Lake

City. Harry, aged JO year, and Mis Clair
Birmingham of Omaha.

Right la your busiest season whan you
have th least tlm to spar you ar most
likely to take diarrhoea and luae several
daya 'time, ualeaa have Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand and take a doe on th first appaai-aa- o

cf th dlaeaa. For sal by aU dealera

, Sale of Boys'
Odd lots of suits that have been selling as as $5.00

Russian blouses and sizes 2V& ti QQ
to and sizes 6 to in basement, vie

company
has

Jewelry

declares

has

insurance.
company

you

m.vl
w

THE BEE: OMAIIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1011.

The only store In Omaha where yow gut
crest on the) money you spend fi. A II. Stamps. 0

1,000 Pairs of Women's Oxfords
and Pumps at $1.00 the Pair

You need not worry about our not being able to fit you-th- cre ar
all sizes in this vast assortment. They are not odd styles and out-of-da- te

goods, but oxfords and pumpa bought for this season's trade.
Women who can wear small sizes will find the sale particularly to
their liking. The usual Bennett guarantee of quality and satisfaction
goes with every pair.

Values Range

up to $3 50

the .

Pair stl . cjJ 1,000 Pairs WWI Women'i high grade Oxfords and TkSl2!t 1I Pumps of prtent colt, vicl kid, tan 5, I 1111 - 1
W--- Russia calf and dull leathers at. ... VvV
$3.00 Lawn Dresses at Half Price

Just 50 black and white and blue and white striped and figured
lawn dresses at half price, Friday were 13.00 each. Some are made
with a flounce and others have narrow skirts. The most of them are
trimmed with German Valenciennes lace, and all have variations of thepopular kimono sleeve. Choice of high and low neck styles.

Children's Dresses
at 39c and 59c

One lot of children's dresses of
good ginghams and percales in
long and short sleeve styles ages
one to four years regular 9Qj
6Dc values, Friday wC

One lot of children's 89c ging-
ham and percale dresses, in high
and low neck and long and short
sleeve styles; have short skirts
and long waists; ages two
to five years, Friday 59c

Combinations at $1.00
An entire new line of combina-

tion suits made of fine materials,
tastily trimmed with laces and em-
broideries and cut to conform to
prevailing fall and winter modes
a special value at $1.00 the suit
House Dresses at $1.25

Extra quality, neat percale
dresses in a variety of pretty
terns; made with square necks and
short sleeves and trimmed with
self strappings, all sizes, 1.25
each. The making and finishing
and the style of these little house
dresses make them very superior
offerings at the price.

. ...ue sure to attend our
August Sale of Comfort-
ers and Blankets. Com-
forters at $1.25 to $8.50
each. Blankets at 98c to
$25.00 the pair.

v
Oood sis tl.aa Cotton Blankets Inassorted oatterna such as tan withblue bordors, ray with pink borders,etc., Friday, 98o the pair.
72x90-lnc- h Seamed Bed Sheets of afine quality-o- ur special 66c number,Friday, 39c

1.10 Vrtil Sis Bed Spreads In as-
sorted patterns, extra weight, Fri-day, 880.

Extra targe sis Rack Towels,with red borders, that regularly Bellat 16c each, Friday, 10c.
3 ch TJnblaohd Mnslln regu-

larly aold at 7 Ho th yard, Fridayonly, SHo.

12 He and lSe White flood.
In this season's best patterns, m
gooa variety to
choose, from,
Friday ... . . . .

Corsets
Two Specials

Splendid long hip corset made of
flood, strong materials and fine

medium bust line styles supplied
with first class hose support- - fft-er- s;a else for each figure 2111
75o kind. Friday and Saturday. wv

Another good corset valueextralong hip, medium bust corsets made
of good quality coutll with le

boning: corsets usually ?fsold at $1.00 to $1.26. jPFriday and Saturda"

Tie Bee tUe

f,

l.
Friday and

Saturday

n

Hosiery at 5c the Pair
Two different lots to close!out ai ins special Fridayprice of 6o. Lot On Is com- -,

posed of women's, misses' j
ind boys' light, medium and I 5cneavy riODed black hosiery,
oil sizes, worth to 20o nair i

And Lot Two la made up"
of women's and children'swnue lace Hosiery.

Choice, Friday, at

Various China and Glass
Pieces on Sale Friday

100 rooted Punch Bowl with 1
handled sherbeta of clear imitationcut gla8, worth up to 13.50 for theset, Friday 980Six ol, taper shaped, Seltsar Glasses
worth 66c the dozen, Friday, price
for six i6o

26c glass butter tubs and drainers,at, each lOo
Thin blown ensraved Water Tumbler

worth 60c, Friday, six for aoo
16c large Colonial Sugar Shakers with

nickel plated tops Bo
Up to 60c Olass Candle Sticks In Imi-tat-

cut glass patterns, Friday
only 19o

26c plain white Bouillon Cups and
Saucers, Friday, nix pairs for . . . 60o

Plain White, Fancy Shaped, thr-ple- oe

Breakfast Set consisting of
tea pot, sugar and creamer; worth
1 1.25. while they last 45o

Some New Washing
Machines Have Arrived

We exercised unusual car in select-
ing these machines. We saw to It
that they were easy of operation, that
they required the minimum amount
of watar. that they would not injur

th most delicate fabrics, that theywere stronKly made of the best ma-
terials obtainable. And because of
this WK (JITAKANTKK EACH K

TO U1VK 1'KKFKCT SATIS-
FACTION.

"Sun" brand washlnsr machlnesacheap but good machine $3.85.
"I'an American" washing machine-ex- tra

value at $4.50.'
"Justrlte" washersvery easy

"Hex" washerspositively on of
the best $9.50.

"Capitol" power washing machines
at 15.85j

Extra! Extra!
25c Sauce Fans at 10c

Round handled sauce pans,
heavily retinned the best we ever
ottered at 10c each. Only about
500 to go at this price.

75c Double Boilers, 15c
600 double boilers consisting of

two pans in one splendid cookers.
Each pan is covered and can be
used separately.

30c Milk Kettles at 10c
100 one-gallo- n size milk ket-

tles, with covers, are priced at lOo
to close out. Regular 30c values.

Best lit Snorts

You Get Only Quality Groceries Here
10o quality Japanese Golden Coffe and 10

Rice, lb 6c stamps, lb 98o BAKIBT SPZCZAU
Best quality Navy h..t Xtu' Sugar Cookies,

Beans, lb Bo B!"n.,tat CoX' ouna lOoStamp, lb. 35 xt.,,,, Drtlolou, Oo
Sack Excelsior Floor ooanut and Chooo.

and 40 stamps. ..$1.65 f"1 Tbea8' and 2a1 lat Water., with
"--

"i tc,k Assorted Teas.' "and "75 10 "tamps, th. pack- -
Floor $1.30 stamps, lb 68 10o

77 TI" Can Capitol Black Pen- -
Egg Plums, the can lOo per and 6 stamps. lOo S TSn. ,i,,rlM'.'ni1
I pkgs. E. C. Corn aao

Flakes, and 10 stamns. Pint oan QaiUard's pnr
' fl& OUT OU rilr.c'tra'o J'tVmp.1

to15e oan lady Washing. Full Cream Cheese, and 8o
ton Beans, with chick-- 10 stamps, lb aoo
en. for 100 Virginia Swiss CheeHe. jPaklnV Pil

and 10 stamps lb. 3 So i?fmni aTi' G'd "' Runk? taking10aaVrSoapnneU'" "Sso Ci2i Choco- -
cfna'c.p.0tol Sliced' ftjg "

Plnespple and 10 Tomatoes, and 10 800
for SOo stamps .....S50stamps, v bttttfr. 1. Bottle Snlder-- s Cocktail 7 fZr EOOS

Jar Maple Butter and 10 Sauce, and 10 stamps, hoic fresh Conntry
stamps, for S5o for 85c ?" dlr? ron

Large con finlder's farm, lb S4o
20c ran Capitol grated ' Huked Beans, and 0 Onaranteed strictly

Pineapple ISO stamps SOe Fresh Eggs, dosea SOo
Tarpon bay Clama, I I cans Solder's Baked

can for 18o Beans, and 10 stamrs. 14 In. sak D. C Salt and
Bennett's hest Coffee for ............. 80c 20 stamps B60

and 0 stamps. S lbs. Quart can 8. W. C. ICE Oil.D BUTTKlt- -
tor 1.00 Syrup, for 10c MILK FHKE.

Piia M
Remodeling will be complete in seven days. One more week of sensational

underpridnc;; then regular figures again. Come. Inspect. Choose choice, health-
ful liquors at trifling prices; but do it this week if you want to save money.

GockenhHmer Rye and Cedar
Itrook Bourbon; full OA,quarts go now at only. .Oww

Golden Eagle Rye, Wedding "Jiell
and Oalumet live; full CQ
91.00 quarts at

Old Spring II111 Bourbon, Nelson
Pure Rye, 11 years old, extra
fine whiskies; at, per "fAAbotUe I7v

California Wines Ports. Musca-
tels, Sherrys, ' Angelicas, etc.
regular 50c bottles, OC!
now at ssOv

Many small close-ou- t lots besides those listed here. Goods sent anywhere
but customer pays express at these prices. Lowest prices on purest liquors;
Hiller's guaranteed sort. One week; then the end of Hiller's Remodeling Sale.

1309
Farnam 11

MIDDLE

DotUed In Whiskies, such as
Old Willow Brook, Old Taylor,
Spring Hill, Sunny Brook, Old
Standard Bourbon, Oucken-heimer'- s,

etc.; now

California Wines Regular 7 Be
quart bottles of extra fine Mus-
catel, Port, fine southern

etc; now at, Qquart HOC
Imported Gins Genuine Geneva

Holland; $1.60 full 95cquarts at

l; Wiry- -

AMUSEMENTS.

Blew Elevators
The best elevator service in the city

THE BEE BUILDING
has just completed the installation of
its new hydraulic elevator-plan- t and
now has the newest and best elevator
service in Omaha.

No building has yet been erected which compares in
solidity of construction and sterling quality with The Bee
Building. In every respect it is thoroughly commodious
and comfortable. It has never been allowed to get out of
repair or out of date.

If you are looking a permanent office, select one
where you will be satisfied to remain for the rest of your
life.

Here are a few choice offices
from which you can select:

ROOM 418 Has 286 sq. ft. floor space and Is a rood offlo facing on
the Inside rooms are comfortable In the Bee building oa
account of the large and well lighted court, Th rental price,
per month. Is only 917.0O

ROOM 5 IS Has been newly decorated and Is now In first class shape.
It Is 12x22 In size and w wiu arrange to suit desirable ten-n- an

t. Price, per month fl7.0O
ROOM 646 A very attractive space on the 6th floor, facing Seven-

teenth; having In connection a commodious vault which affords
spaoe for stationery, valuable papers, etc This room rants at,
per month f

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.

Is. A TRIUMPH IN 'THE ART OFBRE
tT SBSBSSSBSBSSSBSSBSSSSBSDSSBBBBBSSBSBSBSSSSSl I
THE LEADING BEER
IN THE WEST

Bond

for

court.

18.00

Family Trade Supplied by
Chas. Storz, Phones Webster
1260; Independent

AMUSEMFMTS.

nnLAKE

Scup-pernon- g,

Free Attractions All This Week Starting
at 8:30 Each Evening

COL. POLK'S OLD PLANTATION JUBILEE AND DANCING CO.
(all negroes). Jupiter Jackson Green, Alabama's Champion Pick-annl-

buck and wing dancer; Sambo Washington, coon songs and
rag-tim- e music, originally from Tennessee; Mandy Eliza Johnson,
one of Georgia's singers of old Southern songs; Eph. Bacon, in
his character as an old man specialist; Mathilda Jackson Lee,
impersonator of "Topsy" In Uncle Toms Cabin"; Emma Coleman,
"the Louisiana Nightingale", assisted by ten voices of genuine
Southern negroes. Prize cske walk by whole company.

MOVING PICTURES Five thousand feet of latest moving picture
films, shown in the open air. Change of pictures every evening.
Films furnished by Nebraska Film Co.

NEW, REAUT1FUL HALL ROOM (Women and children admitted
to ball room FREE every week day afternoon from 2:30 to 6:00
o'clock.)

ROLLER SKATING, ROLLER COASTER, LAUGHING GALLERY,
and many other attractions.

Shady Grove is an excellent place for family picnics. Free use of
kitchen for those bringing

The Thing to

To Do
and

their own lunch.

Las! UeeCd
Liquor Prices Greatly Upsets

3 4
If yon lose your pockstbook, smbrsllv

watch or some other article of value, ths thing
do Is to follow ths esample of many other

people and advertise without delay la ths Lost
Found column of The Be.
That Is what most people do when they loss

articles of value. Telephone us and tall your
loss to all Omaha la a slngls aft moon.

Imported Wines Spanish and
Portugal wines; 1100 and $1.25

2!!.?r 79c
Gordon Gin Genuine imported

kinds to go during OQthis week at. bottle. . . .0COlive Oils The finest of Italian
Imported, the famed "Pompeian"

$1.00 full quart
tins, at OUC

California Wines Port, Sherry or
Angelica; regular $2
grade at, per gallon. . 51.10

Omaha,
n Neb.

CHv7F C3RTC3 KK?J

NVOV

14 okamav rtrss JJ11 roos CMYK a
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY.
Freeh Fruit and Vegetable I

Department. j

Rocky Ford Cantaloupes; each,
6c - 10c; crate, f1.60 - $2.25

Iced fancy Watermelons at,
f each 40o and 80c
Dutchess Cooking Apples, mar

ket basket 40c
Fancy Tomatoes, at, per bas

ket loo and SOo
10 cases pint bottles Imported

Maraschino Cherries, sell reg-- I
ularly at SOo; special. .. .850

60 cases 14b. tall cana White
Asparagus, per tin 80o (

1 box (40 bars) Laundry 8oap .

for $1.15 '
Assorted Stuffed OUvos, In

glass 10c, 15c and 85o ,

3' cana Red Cross Sterilised 1

Milk 85o .

60 cases Queen Olives, In glass, ,

sell regularly at 60c; spe-
cial 85o ,

Qt. Jars Celery Relish SOo
Our best imported Swiss Cheess (

per lb 85o
BrandelB Eggs, fresh dally, per

dozen 850 I

Cr-- o C4j. C3 cwwq
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

. ' W. G. URB

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London Paris Hamburg
Amcrlka, Aag. U, 11 A. M. PoniTlranl.14. K.ls'a. Au(. Via. Aug. l. Prts. QnuL

Bept 1.
a U Cut Reauurmnt

Bxmpa CiMn On lr. Hunburi Direct
WU1 Call at n mouth u Charbours,

WO CSUISXB ZaratloaAROUND Br
CX.BTZX.AJri"

th Sttunaklp 110 DAYS
THK

- (IT. 000 Tou) COST
Tb Urat u lasra $650WORLD Mw Tork October
II. U1L Tb skoiU a&4 Bp.
U Saa laolnrtlaa1ON AN laos rob. 4, 1(11, AU

OCEAN AssmI Itui Trips lTesarf
In OoL, UU, a rtk. Bzpraa
ltit, tof Urg Cniia. AbearA

LINER Ins S S. Victoria aa
UiIm. U.(0 tou. Astaor.

Wsst SaKambnraAinrlcaa 1.1ns, 150upa ab, uoioafo, , or looai aftbV

AMUSEMENTS.

Courtland Beach
Only Two Kor Says of .

Hruby's Orchestra of Cleveland, 0
Afternoon and vnlno-- . An lnnom--parabl attraction of kUrlt, Mirthand Mslorty.. raoh mambar a soloistEach namtosr a hit. Don't miss thisrar musical treat. Bathing-- ,

Boat-ln- r.
Panolng, lollr Skating-- , ,to.

5c Car Fare From Any!
Part of the City. j

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. DES MOINES

Aug.
ROURICE PARK

rrlday Aug--. 4 X.adl' say
GAMES CALLED 3:48

Car X.avs 16th and rarnam at 3i30

BUMMEB HOW
COAT us"'an., Uttnc'nf and BlnglngTroup; Donover & Fitzgerald,
I FSS Sdy Musical Bkelch; Have CUf.bkww ford, chaiiKe aitlat; Movlnx Pl-- .

VillDf. 5ure"; HS J''Pe TKan. Dally 1 to
VII I Sllnlay Thur- - 10LL day. Admlanlori onlv VClllS
COME AWT TIME STAT THE X.XIZXV

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Plays

Dine Out Doors
COOLEST PLACE 1ST OMAHA

IBCXESTaa (TEST BVEdiEO
Admission 10 Cnts

Put It In
The Bee

j


